General Election – November 8, 2022
CANVASSING BOARD MEETING
Tuesday, November 8, 2022

IN ATTENDANCE
Canvassing Board Members:
County Judge Florence Taylor Barner, Chair
Michael Udine, County Mayor
Joe Scott, Supervisor of Elections

SOE Staff:
Mary Hall, Chief Deputy Supervisor of Elections
Tiawan McNeal, Early Voting & Vote-by-Mail Manager
Michelle Diago, Outreach Coordinator
Other members of the SOE’s staff

Also in Attendance:
Devona Reynolds Perez, SOE Counsel
Scott Andron, Canvassing Board Counsel
Members of the Public

MEETING CONVENED: 5:00 P.M.

The Canvassing Board meeting was called to order by Judge Florence Taylor Barner at 5:00 p.m. Participating at this time was Judge Florence Taylor Barner, Supervisor of Elections Joe Scott, and Broward Mayor Michael Udine. Motion to approve minutes from the preceding Canvassing Board meeting was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

Chief Deputy Mary Hall will be presenting to the Canvassing Board members the different categories of Vote-by-Mail (VBM) ballots to be reviewed today.

— (118) Voter Intent VBM ballots presented to Canvassing Board members for their review and determination. Board reviewed and gave a motion on every Voter Intent VBM Ballot. Motion to duplicate VBM ballots, place for Public Inspection and tabulate was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

— Blank VBM ballots provided to Canvassing Board members for review. Motion that all are blank and (1) VBM ballot set aside for review of voter intent. Motion (1) VBM ballot to be duplicated, placed for Public Inspection and tabulated was granted by the board.

— More Voter Intent VBM ballots to be reviewed by the Canvassing Board members. Motion to duplicate, place for Public Inspection and tabulate VBM ballots was granted by the board.

— (18) VBM ballots with Cure Affidavits presented to the board for their review. Motion to approve ballots was granted by the Canvassing Board members. Ballots with Tier 1 from

– (2) VBM ballots returned with no voter certificate. Motion to reject VBM ballots was granted by the board.
– (16) Voter Moved Away VBM ballots – motion to reject VBM ballots was granted by the Canvassing Board members.
– (9) VBM ballots protested during Public Inspection due to signature mismatch.

| R012 | Alexia Celedon | Motion to approve ballot as valid was granted by the board. |
| R012 | Alexia Celedon | Motion to approve ballot as valid was granted by the board. |
| Z001 | Elizabeth Butler | Motion to approve ballot as valid was granted by the board. |
| M017 | Alexandria Beato | Motion to approve ballot as valid was granted by the board. |
| M015 | Douglas Befort | Motion to approve ballot as valid was granted by the board. |
| F008 | Elizabeth Butler | Motion to approve ballot as valid was granted by the board. |
| F008 | Elizabeth Butler | Motion to approve ballot as valid was granted by the board. |
| M007 | Douglas Befort | Motion to approve ballot as valid was granted by the board. |
| K003 | Douglas Befort | Motion to approve ballot as valid was granted by the board. |

– More Voter Intent ballots to review – Canvassing Board members gave a motion on each ballot. Motion to duplicate and tabulate VBM ballots was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

Motion to recess for 5 minutes was granted by the board. Back in session at 6:00 p.m.

– Canvassing Board members continued reviewing more Voter Intent VBM ballots. Motion to duplicate VBM ballots, place for Public Inspection and tabulate was granted by the Canvassing Board members.
– (1) Objection made to the following Voter Intent VBM Ballot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duplicate Ballot #</th>
<th>Basis for Protest/Race</th>
<th>Person submitting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUP#018873</td>
<td>No vote for Demings/ Senate</td>
<td>Camille Coolidge Shotwell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

– Overvotes VBM ballots presented for review. Motion that ballots are overvotes and should be processed as such was granted by the Canvassing Board members.
– Duplicated VBM ballots presented for review. Motion that ballots are properly duplicated was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

Motion to recess for 15 minutes was granted by the board. Back in session at 6:45 p.m.

– More duplicated VBM ballots presented for review. Motion that ballots are duplicated properly was granted by the Canvassing Board members.
Election night reporting at 7:00 a.m.

Motion to recess for 10 minutes was granted by the board. Back on session at 7:05 p.m. Supervisor Scott announced that precincts’ jump drives will be brought into the Voting Equipment Center for precinct results to be uploaded manually.

– More duplicated VBM ballots to be reviewed. Motion that ballots are duplicated properly.
– More duplicated VBM ballots to be reviewed. Motion that all ballots are duplicated properly.

Motion to recess until 8:00 p.m. Back in session.

– Judge Barner is reviewing duplicated VBM ballots. Motion to approve duplicated VBM ballots was granted by the Canvassing Board members.
– Military and Overseas VBM ballots presented for review. Motion to approve Military and Overseas VBM ballots duplicates was granted by the Canvassing Board members.
– Blanks VBM ballots presented to be reviewed. Motion to approve blank ballots was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

NEXT MEETING DATE
The Canvassing Board members will be meeting again on Thursday, November 10th at 4:00 p.m.

RECESS
With no further business to be conducted, Judge Florence Taylor Barner recessed the Canvassing Board meeting at 8:55 p.m.